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MEET THE CLASS OF 2016

Nicole Kornder, MD
University of Wisconsin

Juliet French, MD
The University of Toledo

Jonathan Yun, MD
Saint Louis University

David Tessier, MD
The Ohio State University

Christopher Smallwood, MD
The Ohio State University

Yassi Kashef, MD
Islamic Azad University

Bhavesh Patel, MD
American University of Caribbean

Avery Nolen, MD
East Tennessee State University

INTERN WELCOME PICNIC
OSU PRIMARY CARE SPORTS MEDICINE FELLOWS– CLASS OF 2014

Dr. Krey joins OSU following a Family Medicine residency at the Medical College of Wisconsin, Columbia St. Mary’s. He received his B.S. from the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse and his D.O. from Des Moines University in Iowa. Dr. Krey was active during his residency with the American College of Osteopathic Family Physicians serving on two committees. He also serves on the Education Committee for AMSSM.

Dr. Miller heads to OSU from Indiana where he completed his residency in Pediatrics at Indiana University School of Medicine. He was also Chief Resident of that program. His undergraduate and medical degrees are from the University of Wisconsin, Madison. He is an active member with AMSSM, the National Med-Peds Resident Association and the American Academy of Pediatrics.

OSU PRIMARY CARE SPORTS MEDICINE GRADUATING FELLOWS, 2013

Dr. Tietze headed west and joined TMI Sports Medicine in Arlington, Texas. He is practicing primary care sports medicine with the group. TMI is the team physician group for the Texas Rangers professional baseball team. Dr. Tietze anticipates working with that team and its’ Double A farm team, Plano Ruff Riders.

Dr. Geissler returned to Chicago upon graduation. She is working with the PCC Community Wellness Center. In addition, she is working with a Family Medicine residency program, coordinating its sports medicine and orthopaedic rotations. She also plans to lecture to a nearby Sports Medicine Fellowship program.

PATIENT-CENTERED MEDICAL HOME (PCMH) UPDATE

All offices are moving forward with PCMH recertification under the NCQA 2011 guidelines. The PCMH steering committee (comprised of managers and physicians from each office, as well as Janel Grover, Director of Ambulatory, and Donna Hedrick RN our consultant) are working towards an October 2013 submission. During the process which is ongoing, there have been significant increases in Tdap and pneumovax rates. The steering committee has decided we should focus on patients with diabetes, hypertension, and tobacco use. The Care Coordinators, lead by Liz Beck RN, are instrumental in supporting this process. Patients in particular have provided very positive feedback on ED and Hospital follow up which is spearheaded by Kathy Maedeker.

RETIREMENT CELEBRATIONS

Dr. Glen Aukerman, MD
Dr. Patrick Fahey, MD
Class of 2013 Graduates
MARGARET APOSTOL, MD
ANETTE BODOKY, MD
ZAK BOYD, MD
BELMUND CATAGUE, MD
MICHAEL DONAWORTH, MD
MEANA GERGES, MD
STACEY GUAN, MD
MARK KAHLE, DO
AYODEJI (GREG) LADELE, DO
TINA LEE, MD
ARTHUR PALMER, MD

2013 FAMILY MEDICINE RESIDENCY GRADUATION AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipient(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTERN OF THE YEAR</td>
<td>Marie Schaefer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STFM RESIDENT TEACHER</td>
<td>Belmund Catague, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESIDENT AMBASSADOR AWARD</td>
<td>Michael Donaworth, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESEARCH AND SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS</td>
<td>Michael Donaworth, MD, Meana Gerges, MD, &amp; Mark Kahle, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTOR'S AWARD FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE</td>
<td>Art Palmer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. BRYAN BEGGIN COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD</td>
<td>Greg Ladele, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. TENNYSON WILLIAMS OUTSTANDING RESIDENT</td>
<td>Mark Kahle, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEF RESIDENT</td>
<td>Mark Kahle, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-CHIEF RESIDENT</td>
<td>Michael Donaworth, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY MEDICINE HUMANISM AWARDS</td>
<td>Margaret Apostol, MD, Anette Bodoky, MD, &amp; Zak Boyd, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY JO WELKER ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP AWARD</td>
<td>Meana Gerges, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RARDIN OFFICE PROFESSIONALISM AWARDS</td>
<td>Michael Donaworth, MD &amp; Mark Kahle, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREPOINT EASE OFFICE PROFESSIONALISM AWARD</td>
<td>Belmund Catague, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKHORSE OF THE YEAR AWARDS</td>
<td>Stacey Guan, MD &amp; Tina Lee, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHERE ARE THEY NOW? THE 2013 RESIDENCY GRADUATES

Dr. Margaret Apostol joined a well-established Family Practice with Lake Health, in Cleveland, OH, focusing on nutritional and preventive care.

Dr. Anette Bodoky joined Colonial Park Family Practice in Harrisburg, PA.

Dr. Zak Boyd returned home to join his father’s practice in rural Holmes County, OH where he has been practicing general medicine, including obstetrics, urgent care, and some inpatient, and to care for the Amish population.

Dr. Belmund Catague joined North Country Health Care in Bullhead City, AZ.

Dr. Michael Donaworth is completing a Sports Medicine Fellowship at Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center and working with the University of Cincinnati Athletic Department.

Dr. Meana Gerges joined the Hospital Medicine staff at the Cleveland Clinic where he is serving as an academic hospitalist.

Dr. Mark Kahle joined the Family Medicine faculty of St Rita’s Medical Center in Lima, OH.

Dr. Greg Ladele joined a private practice in Daytona, FL.

Dr. Tina Lee joined a Family Medicine group in Hilliard, OH.

Dr. Art Palmer is pursuing a master’s degree at OSU in the emerging field of Bioinformatics and will also join the OSU Family Medicine Faculty.

Dr. Stacey Guan will be joining an urgent care in Columbus, OH.

FACULTY AND STAFF CHANGES

Clinton Hartz, MD (CarePoint East Sports, CarePoint East FM, precepting, athletics) was credentialed and began with the Department on August 1st.

Jennifer Carter, PhD (sports psychology), Jeffrey Hageman, DO, (Rardin, precepting and inpatient service) were credentialed and began with the Department on August 1st.

Art Palmer, MD (Worthington, precepting, inpatient service) will be starting on August 12th.

Michael Johansen, MD (Rardin, inpatient, precepting, residency and research) started his research and academic time on July 15th and started his clinical responsibilities on August 1st.

Bethany Panchal, MD (Rardin, OB, precepting, residency) started on July 15th.

Tom Best, MD moved his practice to Stoneridge Sports Medicine earlier this summer. He will be moving his faculty office to suite 250 Rardin later this summer since he no longer sees patients at Martha Morehouse Medical Plaza.

Anup Kanodia, MD left the Department on July 15th.

Luis Salazar, MD left the Department on July 31st.